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We fear that there are only here
and tiiere those who calmly review
the lîistory of the past and consider
lwhat the goedly heoritage which WC
possess lias cost those 'vlio laboured
te niake tlîis land %vliat it now is.
Our fathers laboured and toiled, and
many of tlîem even laid down Llheir
lives for tlîeir country. The present
generation can nover rightly estiniQ3te
Iîow mnucli they are indebted to those
who wvent before themn and prepared
thi g oodly hieritage for us.

XVe welcome every issue from the
press w1iich relates the history of
the former times and records the
naines of those to whom ive are so
mucli indebted. James FitzGibbon
was a native of " the Emierald Isle,"
and in early life gave evidence of
the patriobjo heart wvfich hie pos-
sessed. H1e entered the service of his
country, and iii the course of time
camé* to Canada, and went througlî
the dangers and exciting scenies of
1812. AgIain in the troubles of 1837
lie was ready te suifer, and if need
be even die for his country.

The scenes throughi which. he wvas
called to pass made an indelible in-
p)ression upon his mind, and often
when surrounded by the junior
members of his family or old friends,
hoe fougylît his battles over agyain. No
marvel, that lie wvas entreated to pub-.
lishi a record of his campaigns ; but
this lie could not be persuaded to do,
though hie wrote down his own ac-
count of wlîat lie had seen. The
volume mentioned in this notice hias
been compiled from. the documents
whiclî lie thus prepared. The com-
piler hias done hier work wie]l, and is
entitled to the thanks of lier readers.
XVe have read the volume with great
interest and would rejoice te lîcar
that it lias been purchased by thou-
sands of our countrymen. It is gotten
up iii the best style of workmanslîip,
and is a credit te the Methodist
Publishing Bouse, Toronto.-E. B1.

itec Interivoven Gospels and Gospel
Harmony. Býy the Rnv. WILLIAM1
PITTENQEF... New York : Fords,
Hloward êt Hulbert. 1893. Price,
$1.20.

The attention of the world is

focussed as neyer before on the life
of Christ. It is fouîîd bliat incomi-
para>ly the best way to study that
life, is te compare the narratives of
the Evaiîgelists. In the old-fashioned
harmonies iii whicli the narratives
are printed side by side, tliere is
often perplexîty in referring frein
one te aîîother. In this volume thîe
narratives are se interwoven as to
form, a continueus record without
repetition. A number of excellent
niaps are given, wlîich enable one te
trace tue journeyings of our Lord.
The advantage of such a harmony ie
slîown by the fact, tlîat this volumne,
tlwugb issuied only a foivyears, bts a]-
ready reaclied its seventh thousand.

Tlalkq About, I. Tite Soit (141 pl).).
II. Tite *Wather (136 pp.). HII.
Our LTsefitl Plants (149 pp.). Tlîree
books by Charles Barnard. l2nio,
clobli; per vol. 75 cents, or the
set of three, in *a box, $2.25.
Funk & WVagnalls Company: New
York, London, and Toronto.
These books are of great interest.

The fact that they are wvritten in
popular style rendors thern especially
valuable. Thîe 1'Talks Abodt the
Soil " are in its relation te plants and
business. The IlTalks About the
Weather " are with relation te plants
and animals. The IlTalks About
Our Useful Plants " are just what
all who are interested in the culture
of plants, for pleasure'or profit, will
be glad tui hear. Eaclh of the vol-
umes is a book of observations and
experiments for practical use of
students, schlools, farmers, gardeners
and others. The tities of chapters,
'Vol. I., include such topics as "lThe
Boues of the World;" "'Experi-
inents with S oils ; " "1Soil Analysis;"
"Experiments in Tillage;""M -
ing New Soils," and nearly fifty
others. In Vol. II. " 1The Contrel
of Temperature and IRainfail ; "
"The Cold Fraine;" "The Hlot-
bed;" and kindred subjects. In
Vol. III. : "'Plant Lives ; " " Graft-
ing and Budding;" "Planit Habits;"
"Potting Plants;" "Transplant-
ing, " and nearly thirty other equally
valuable "taîke." The books are
printed in large, clear type, anîd
hound in a pretty bIne clobli.
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